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Description of the service
Tower Hill Care Home is situated in a residential area of Penarth. The provider is registered 
with Care Inspectorate Wales (CIW) to provide personal care and accommodation for 16 
people aged over 18 years.

The provider has an appointed responsible individual (RI) who has strategic oversight of the 
service. They have the dual role of both RI and manager of the service and are suitably 
qualified and registered with Social Care Wales.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment

People living at Tower Hill and their relatives are extremely happy with the service 
provided. Individuals health needs are understood by staff, timely referrals are made 
to seek appropriate advice and guidance when needed. The home is supported by a 
range of visiting health care professionals to help ensure people receive the care they 
need to remain as healthy as possible. Tower Hill is well maintained and homely which 
impacts positively on people’s well-being. Appropriate oversight by management is in 
place which ensures monitoring is effective in addressing any issues or concerns in a 
timely manner.

2. Improvements

This was the first inspection of the service following re-registration under the 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act (RISCA) 2016.

3. Requirements and recommendations 

     Section five of this report sets out our recommendations to improve the service and            
the areas where the care home is not meeting legal requirements. 

      
      These include the following:

 Security: To ensure staff request the identification as requires of people visiting the 
premises prior to entry to safeguard people living at the home.

 Ensure staff recruitment files contain all the required information, evidence of 
identification and account for any gaps in employment histories.

 The registered persons should ensure all hazardous substances are safely and 
securely stored.

 The registered person should ensure clutter is removed from bathroom areas to 
promote a more conducive environment for bathing.
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1. Well-being

Our findings 

People are able to speak for themselves and contribute to the decisions that affect their 
lives, or have someone who can do it on their behalf. People and their relatives told us they 
felt their views were considered. During both visits we saw genuine warm interactions 
between care workers and people living at the home. It was clear relationships had been 
formed; we saw staff assisting residents to choose which meals they would like to eat and 
inviting them to take part in activities. In cases where people were unable to express their 
views verbally because of cognitive impairment, we found that staff had obtained as much 
information as possible from family members and their preferences were recorded in 
personal plans. We saw care records contained personal preferences, people’s 
background, and family history and described what was felt to be important to the person. 
This ensured that people’s specific needs and wishes were met and their well-being 
promoted. 

People are as healthy as they can be and receive proactive care. We saw that referrals 
were made to relevant health professionals in a timely way. People are offered a choice of 
healthy meals and we saw drinks and snacks being offered freely throughout the day. We 
observed the lunch time meal being served and found the meal was well presented and 
which people enjoyed. We saw the lunch time experience was a calm, social time with care 
staff offering extra servings and encouraging drinks to people throughout. 
Thus, people benefit from a dining experience where consideration is given to enhance 
people’s nutritional and fluid intake.  

People are supported to fulfil their potential and do things that matter to them and make 
them happy. We were told there are two activities coordinator’s employed at the home and 
we saw people appeared happy and content throughout the day. We saw people 
participating in various activities that mattered to them. We saw staff encouraged residents 
to go outside for a walk if they wished with support. At mealtimes and throughout the day 
we saw people chose where they wished to sit and who they sit next to for social 
engagement.  We were told by staff and the manager that activities at the home had 
included; coffee at the Clifftops, trips to the local lakes, plans to set up a Christmas choir for 
one resident who enjoys singing and visits to the church for people who chose to attend. 
We conclude that people are provided with meaningful opportunities to be involved in life at 
the home through participation in social and recreational activities available for them.

People live in an environment where systems to safeguard people from abuse and neglect 
are in place. We saw risks to people’s health and well-being were clearly stated, along with 
the necessary control measures to minimise these risks.  People are safeguarded by the 
health and safety checks and measures at the home and we found the entrance to the 
home to be locked and that entry was gained via a call bell system. However, on arrival at 
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the first visit we were not asked for proof of identification and we raised this issue with the 
manager who told us the matter would be addressed immediately. We were asked for 
identification when we arrived for the second visit. People who needed continuous support 
in order to remain safe, had best interest meetings arranged and a standard Deprivation of 
Liberty Safeguard (DoLS) authorisation in place.  This meant that any restrictions were 
minimal and had been approved in the best interests of the person. Care staff recognised 
their personal responsibilities in keeping people safe. They were aware of the 
whistleblowing procedure and told us they were confident to go to the manager at any time 
with any issue they felt they needed to. This evidences that the home has systems in place 
to protect people from abuse and harm.
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2. Care and Support 

Our findings

People can be confident that there is an accurate up-to-date plan for how their care and 
support is to be provided in order to achieve the best possible outcomes for each person. 
Personal plans are important documents, which should outline a person’s entire needs and 
the actions that are required by staff to meet those identified needs. We looked at four 
individual personal plans and found that they provided staff with detailed, essential 
information in relation to people’s preferences, personal care needs and medical conditions 
in order to support staff to provide safe care. 

We saw referrals had been made in a timely manner to the relevant health and care 
professionals when the need indicated. Each person’s plans contained assessments of 
their physical and mental health, up-to-date risk assessments that promoted people’s well-
being by empowering them to be as independent as possible.  Where a person was unable 
to discuss their own care and well-being as they were living with dementia, staff had 
obtained this information from relatives and friends. Documentation was well organised and 
easily accessible and provided clear guidance for staff on how care and support was to be 
provided for the person they described. We saw external healthcare professionals such as 
opticians, district nursing teams and the GP visited regularly. 
Thus, we conclude that people can expect to receive the right care and support at the right 
time in the way they want it, to achieve the best possible outcomes.

People benefit from auditing and monitoring systems, which help to ensure staff medication 
practice is safe. We examined the system for medication management and looked at the 
arrangements for ordering, administering and storing medication. There is an electronic 
system for medication in place and we observed this was carried out correctly. This system 
is accessed via hand held devices and online medication administration records. We 
observed staff during the medication administration procedure and found this was carried 
out correctly with no concerns identified. We found daily fridge temperatures to store 
medication were taken daily and within safe range. Controlled medication was appropriately 
stored and recorded and all medications stored in appropriate locked cupboards in an 
allocated room. Overall we found safe medication systems are in place. 

People are encouraged and supported to make choices about how they spend their time. 
During both visits, we saw people sitting chatting in various areas throughout the home. 
The home had two activities coordinators, who planned and evaluated all activities that took 
place at the home. We noted that activities people took part in were referenced in their care 
records as being activities that they enjoyed and people we spoke with told us they were as 
active as they wished to be. We saw evidence of people enjoying a wide range of 
meaningful activities and we saw staff had time to sit and spend quality time with people. 
Comments from staff included;
“It does make me happy working here”.
“I love looking after everyone, we are like a big family”.

We were told by staff that various activities are arranged, however there was no structured 
programme of activities and people chose to participate in or do whatever they chose. We 
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saw in one care plan that the person loved the autumn months and walking in the leaves. 
When we arrived at the unannounced visit we were told the person was out walking with 
staff and the resident dog had gone along with them. We spoke with the person when they 
returned who told us, “I enjoy walking and walk most days with staff”. 

People are at ease and happy with staff when interactions were taking place. We observed 
staff assisting people to their seats in the dining area and we saw on these occasions staff 
talking to people and reassuring them. Therefore, we conclude that people have 
opportunities to be involved in their provision of care and support.
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3. Environment 

Our findings

People feel uplifted and valued because they are cared for in a clean and homely 
environment. There are outside areas at the front, side and rear of the home for people to 
use in warmer weather. There are various sitting and lounge areas throughout.  Bedrooms 
are individualised with personal items such as memorabilia including photographs, 
ornaments and items of furniture. There were sufficient bathrooms and toilets for people to 
use and the layout of the home promotes accessibility and independence where possible.. 
Thus we judge that the environment is suitable for people’s needs.

Tower hill offers people a good quality environment but consideration needs to be given to 
several areas identified during the first visit, which included; 

 Clutter in the upstairs bathrooms, which included soaps, toiletries, mops and 
buckets.

 One upstairs bathroom cupboard contained hazardous substances, which was not 
locked in line with the COSCH (Control of Substances Hazardous to Health) 
Regulations 2002.

We discussed this with the manager at the time of the visit who immediately arranged for 
the removal of clutter and arranged for the maintenance team to install a lock to the 
bathroom cupboard. 

We were invited into a number of people’s rooms which were spacious and contained items 
of their preference and well as valued possessions which promotes a feeling of belonging. 
We saw the décor and furnishings were of a good standard and comfortable. The manager 
told us there is a refurbishment plan in place to decorate each room and plans to replace 
carpets at various areas throughout the home. We were told the carpets were being chosen 
by the people living at the home who also were choosing the colour scheme for the 
redecoration.

We spoke with the cook on duty and viewed the kitchen and food stores, which we found to 
be neat and well organised. The home has a rating of ‘5’ from the Food Standards Agency 
(this means the standard of food was found to be very good).

People are protected and their safety maintained. We found the entrance to the home was 
locked and that entry was gained via a call bell. When we arrived at the first visit we were 
not asked for proof of identification by staff prior to entering the home or asked to sign the 
visitor’s book. We raised this issue with the manager at the time of the visit who told us that 
security of the home would be discussed with staff immediately.  When we arrived at the 
second visit we were asked for proof of identification.

Safety and well-being is mostly addressed through the maintenance and security systems 
in place, however this needs to be revisited due to the issues identified. We considered 
various records relating to health and safety which indicated the manager maintained 
effective oversight to ensure the environment was safe. A fire risk assessment was carried 
out on 3 May 2019 and minor recommendations made which we were told would be 
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addressed during the refurbishment process. We saw regular safety checks and measures 
in relation to gas installation, and safety records, electricity and Portable Appliance Testing 
(PAT) and stair lifts were satisfactory and up to date. All confidential files including personal 
and staff recruitment files were stored securely in lockable areas.

We conclude that whilst the home is clean and comfortable consideration needs to be given 
to the issues identified within the report to ensure the prevention of potential risks. 
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4. Leadership and Management 

Our findings

There are clear systems in place to monitor the quality of support people receive. We saw 
documented evidence of regular visits by the RI as part of their responsibilities under The 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016 (RISCA). Records of these 
visits evidenced a variety of discussions with people living at the home; their relatives and 
professionals involved in their care and were used to check the overall quality of support 
provided and inform of any improvements that could be made. We saw from the reports that 
feedback from people using the service was extremely positive about the care received, 
staff, management and the environment. We saw that regular audits were carried out which 
included; activities carried out, staff recruitment documentation, personal plans, health and 
safety records and staff training. From these, we saw that any issues that arose were 
resolved in a timely manner.

Relatives told us they knew how to make a complaint if they needed to and were confident 
all members of staff and management would listen to them if any issues were highlighted. 
We saw evidence that all complaints received since the last inspection had been responded 
to by the home. We saw that questionnaires were provided to care workers, people living at 
the home, their relatives and healthcare professionals involved in people’s care and well-
being. We looked at a few of the responses from people and their families and saw that 
they were extremely complimentary. Regular resident and relative meetings were arranged 
for people and family members to voice any concerns they had. We saw that staff meetings 
were held regularly giving staff the opportunity to highlight any issues or discuss any 
concerns. The manager evidenced how surveys, incidents, audits and complaints were 
collated into six monthly quality of care reports. We looked at the most recent quarterly 
report dated 17 October 2019 and noted that all actions identified were being addressed. 
This illustrates that people can expect to receive care from a service committed to 
developing a culture that ensures that the best possible outcomes are achieved for people.

People receive care and support from staff that are overall safely recruited and are 
appropriately trained for the roles they undertake. Three staff recruitment files were 
examined which contained the required information to ensure suitability and fitness. It was 
evident from the files that most of the pre-employment checks to ensure staff were ‘fit’ 
persons to work at the home, such as references and disclosure and barring (DBS) checks 
had been completed. However, it was noted that one file contained only one reference and 
a verbal reference had not been obtained and one file contained a gap in employment with 
no explanation for the gap. We discussed this with the manager who told us this would be 
remedied in the future. We discussed the need to ensure appropriate risk assessments 
were carried out where there were fitness or integrity issues in relation to the home’s 
workforce. Therefore, the safety and well-being of people living at the home is ensured 
through safe staff recruitment systems.

Staff we spoke with told us they had sufficient training to undertake their role competently 
and that they feel supported in any additional training requests made. We saw training 
relevant to the care needs of the residents living at the home had been undertaken. Staff 
told us they felt supported and we saw personnel files contained evidence of regular 
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supervision sessions. We saw staff meetings were held regularly and minutes detailed the 
issues discussed. This indicates that staff are well lead, supported and trained but the 
process by which staff are vetted requires improvement to ensure all the required regulatory 
requirements are met.

People are supported by a stable and dedicated team. Staff we spoke with were happy and 
enthusiastic. Comments included;

“I have been here many years and love my job”.
“Couldn’t work anywhere else”.
“I am extremely well supported”.
This was also confirmed by the staff questionnaires received which were positive. We 
observed sufficient numbers of staff to assist people with their needs, this was confirmed by 
the staff we spoke with who told us they felt staff numbers were sufficient.

We conclude that staff have time to spend with people, to ensure their emotional and 
psychological needs are met as well as their physical and health care needs.

The provider’s vision is made clear through its statement of purpose. This is an important 
document which should be kept under review. The document should provide people with 
detailed information about the service and the facilities offered within the home. It should 
also outline the homes philosophy and approach to care delivery. We examined the 
statement of purpose and saw it contained the required information under regulation. 
Therefore, we found the home provides clear information so that people know and 
understand the care, support and opportunities available to them.
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5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non-compliance from previous inspections

This is the first inspection of the service following re-registration under The Regulation 
and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act (RISCA) 2016.

  
5.2 Areas of non-compliance identified at this visit where non compliance notices 

have been issued.

     None

5.3 Recommendations for improvement

The following are recommended areas of improvement to promote positive outcomes for 
peoRple:

 The provider should ensure staff request the identification as required of 
people visiting the premises prior to entry to safeguard people living at the 
home.

 The provider should ensure staff recruitment files contain all the required 
information, evidence of identification and account for any gaps in 
employment histories.

 The provider should ensure all hazardous substances are safely and 
securely stored in line with the COSCH (Control of Substances Hazardous 
to Health) Regulations 2002.

 The provider should ensure clutter is removed from bathroom areas to 
promote a more conducive environment for bathing.
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6. How we undertook this inspection

This was the first inspection of the service following re-registration under The Regulation 
and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act (RISCA) 2016. CIW undertook a full 
inspection as part of our inspection programme. We considered all four themes; well-
being, care and support, leadership and management and the environment. Our visits to 
the home were unannounced and undertaken on the 5 November 2019 between 13:00 
and 17:00p.m, and the 6 November between 10:00a.m and 16:00p.m.

The following methods were used to provide evidence for this inspection report:

 Consideration of information held by CIW about the service and records of 
notifiable events.

 Observations of daily life, care practices and interactions between care staff and 
people living at the home.

 Conversations with care staff, visiting relatives, kitchen staff and domestic staff.
 Discussions with people living at the home.
 Discussions with the manager / RI.
 Discussions with one visiting health professional.
 Observations made during the unannounced visit of the care home environment.
 Detailed examination of care documentation relating to four people living at the 

home.
 Review of accident/incident records.
 We used the Short Observational Framework for Inspection (SOFI 2) The SOFI 

tool enables inspectors to observe and record care to understand the 
experiences of people living at the home who cannot communicate with us.

 We looked at a copy of the relative / resident meeting minutes.
 Detailed examination of three staff recruitment files.
 We examined the relative/ resident quality feedback.
 We looked at a range of documents relating to the running of the service which 

included; fire safety records, the homes Statement of Purpose, service user 
guide, medication administration records and health and safety records.

 We examined the arrangements to review the quality of care provided.
 We used The Regulated Services (Service Providers and Responsible 

Individuals) (Wales) Regulations 2017
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Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/


About the service

Type of care provided Care Home Service

Service Provider Tower Hill Residential Home

Manager There is a manager at the service who is 
registered with Social Care Wales.

Registered maximum number of 
places

16

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection

This was the first inspection of the service 
following re-registration under The Regulation 
and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 
(RISCA) 2016

Dates of this Inspection visit(s) 05/11/2019 and 06/11/2019

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

We recommend that the service provider 
considers Welsh Government’s ‘More Than Just 
Word’s’ follow on strategic guidance for Welsh 
Language in Social Care.  

Additional Information:

We were told there are no Welsh speaking residents living at the home at this time.

Date Published Insert_Report_Published_Actual_Do not_Delete


